MM----QYGGGTHYGA--YA---------QQQPQPQPQPHQRFPSAALKAGNVSLIPSLSKSPM----------------49 Trypanosoma brucei MKAA----------------------------------------------------------------------------4 Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 MD----D-------------------------------------------------------RI----------------5 Trichomonas vaginalis 80473 MKAG----------------------------------------------------------------------------4 Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 ME------------------------------------------------------------KN----------------4 Trichomonas vaginalis 85323 MKQ-----------------------------------------------------------------------------3 Trichomonas vaginalis 96423 M--S----------------------------------------------------------------------------2 Trichomonas vaginalis 97465 MASS----------------------------------------------------------------------------4 Caenorhabditis elegans MK----WTMPSAISG--------------------APHAH---------------IPS-NEECG----------------24 Drosophila Isoform A --------MPSAISG--------------------APHAH---------------IPS-NEECG----------------20 Drosophila Isoform B MQSMNVQPRVLAVGGEQFFSQRQASEQHQQQNMGPQVYSPKVNRARMFPQGMPVNTINGSVNQEMNNAYLLKQKNEPLLT 80 Saccaromyces cerevisiae MS----LFLK-------------------------------------------------DDSIQ----------------11 Arabidopsis thaliana MPPPVGRYGPSGLSGP--YSHLQQAHLQQQQQQQQQQQQAQHHPAHAQSANTALPPPSLGGHPGFAAGNPNTNINPFTLS 78 Aspergillus fumigatus M---------PTQTN--------------------EPH------------------------------------------9 Strongylocentrotus purpuratus MCHLCYSMHPFRELQS--ITQNGYSN-HILHTSLPESPVNPHFGKYNYRANMTVTNDSYTPGATYHNHGHTTHNH-----72 Schistosoma mansoni MS----QLASLAPQV---
160
RDVWASNLEEEMAKIRELVEDYPYVAMDTEFPGVVARPV-----GEFRSS--ADYHYQTLRCNVDLLKIIQLGITLSDEK Majority
170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240
RDVWEDNLEQEFGIIRSLIKDYPFVAMDTEFPGVVAKPV-----GNFKST--HEFYYQTLRCNVNLLKMIQLGITLLNEK 123 Trypanosoma brucei VDVWAHNLETEIEKIAQLLPKYHYVGMDTEFSGFFVKSP------PVTAT--DEVKYQAERENVNRMKIIQIGITLADDD 79 Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 RDVWASNLEQELKIISDLIEDYPYIAMDTEFPGVIVKPV-----GSFKST--QELEYQTTRCNVDLLKIIQIGITLGDKE 79 Trichomonas vaginalis 80473 MDVWANNLEEEMLKISKLVETYKFVGMDTEFSGFIVKTF------N-NTP--DDVKYHAEQTNVNLLKLIQIGITLGDEK 78 Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 RDVWAHNLEDEMKKISELIEDYPYIAMDTEFPGQIAKPF-----GSFSSQ--EDYVYQLTRLNVDYLKIIQIGITLGDGQ 78 Trichomonas vaginalis 85323 VDVWAYNLETEMEKIAHLLPKYHYVGMDTEFSGFFLKSP------PFSAS--DEVKYQVERENVNRMKLIQIGITLADED 78 Trichomonas vaginalis 96423 IDVWDYNCEEEMHKISHLVEHFHFVGMDTEFSGFFIKSP------PVTAT--PTVKYLTERENVNRMKLIQIGITLGDEN 77 Trichomonas vaginalis 97465
HNVYMSNVEEEFARIRGFVEDYPYVAMDTEFPGVVATPL Majority   250  260  270  280  290  300 310 320
GEVPENC-----------------CTWQFNFR-FCLTEDVYAQDSIQLLCHGGINFDYFSEYGVEVTHFAELLISSGLVL 185 Trypanosoma brucei GKVPQPI-----------------CTWQFNFK-FDVSHDMQSLDSINLLYQSGIDFQRFAEDGIDLNDFIPIFFSSGLVM 141 Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 GFYPTPC-----------------CTWQFNFK-FDEKRDPHFHRSIVLLQQSGIDFKRFNNDGIDVYEFARLLIPSGLVM 141 Trichomonas vaginalis 80473 GNRPSPY-----------------CTWQFNFK-FNVNSDLQAAESINLLRQSGIDFDKFYKDGIDIYDFVPMFYSSGLVM 140 Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 GGYPQPC-----------------STWQFNFK-FNLDEDMYTSESIELLQQSGIDFKRFNNEGISPFDFTQLLYTSGLVM 140 Trichomonas vaginalis 85323 GKVPQPI-----------------CTWQFNFK-FDLSHDMQSTDSINLLFQSGIDFDKFLKDGIDISDFIPIFYASGLIM 140 Trichomonas vaginalis 96423 GNIPKPI-----------------CTWQFNLR-FNIKNDMHTSDSINLLKQAGIDFDKFEKDGIEMADFVSMLIASGLVM 139 Trichomonas vaginalis 97465
GELP 410  420  430  440  450  460  470  480 - -------G----------------------------------------------------------------------- Trypanosoma brucei  255  Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 - Trichomonas vaginalis 80473  253  Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 - Trichomonas vaginalis 85323  254  Trichomonas vaginalis 96423  253  Trichomonas vaginalis 97465 - -
FNLTEDMYAQDSIELLTTSGIQFKKHEEEGIETQYFAELLMTSGVVL 147 Homo sapiens CAF1 GEYP-S-----GI-----------NTWQFNFK-FNLTEDMYSQDSIDLLANSGLQFQKHEEEGIDTLHFAELLMTSGVVL 147 Homo sapiens POP2 GETPKPHST-----------------WQFNML-FDETTPLSTSNSMNLLREHGIDFPRLSRDGIHPVAFSYEIQISGLIY 150 Giardia lamblia GNAP-V-----EA-----------CTWQFNFT-FNLQDDMYAPESIELLTKSGIDFKKHQEVGIEPADFAELLIGSGLVL 157 Schizosaccharomyces pombe GQYPD-----------------NVRTWQFNFQ-FDTDKDESSVDSIQLLQKAGINFGKFKNAGISAEDFGEAIMASGLVL 192 Entamoeba histolytica G------------------VLPKVSTWQFNFK-FDLDSDMYAQNSIDFLKLSGINFEKHQSLGIELLHFGEVIMSSGLVM 138 Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi
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NDNVTWLTFHSGYDFGYLLKLLTC-QPLPETESEFFELLRIYFP-NIYDIKYLMK----------------SC-NLKG-G Majority
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400
NPDIRWLAFHAGYDFGYLIKVVGG-KDLPEKEEDFLQTFHALFP-CVYDIKYLLR----------------STELTHSLG 247 Trypanosoma brucei NEHVIWITFAASYDIAYLVKLVTA-DTLPKTSREFDNVVKTYFP-HYYDVRYMIMSIFPGIG------------------201 Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 NPGITWVSFHSITDFGYLIKVLTA-KPLPETCAAFFKVLELYFP-NFYDIKYYTY----------------PRTEIAD-G 202 Trichomonas vaginalis 80473 NDKINWITFQCGYDIAYLVKLVSA-SPLPKSDTEFAKIVKQYFP-NYYDLRYIMGTITDQVG------------------200 Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 NDRITYLTYHSVSDFAYLLKMLTC-KPLPPDVKDFNAQLNILFP-HYYDIKLIAS----------------NMDLMGG-G 201 Trichomonas vaginalis 85323 NDNVIWVTFAAGYDIAYLVKLVTA-DILPDTSAEFDRVVRTYFP-HYYDVRYMIMQINPGVG------------------200 Trichomonas vaginalis 96423 NDRVIWITFQAGYDIAYLVKLLSA-QPLPKTEAEFEKVTRLYFP-HYYDLRYIMQQTIHNVG------------------199 Trichomonas vaginalis 97465 DPRITWLTFSSGYDFGYLLKSITL-GDLPKEESTFFMCHKTLFP-TSFDIKILLRT--------------PNCASAKLKG 222 Caenorhabditis elegans VENIKWLCFHSGYDFGYLLKLLTD-QNLPPDESEFFDLLHIYFP-NIFDIKYLMK----------------SCKNLKG-G 221 Drosophila Isoform A VENIKWLCFHSGYDFGYLLKLLTD-QNLPPDESEFFDLLHIYFP-NIFDIKYLMK----------------SCKNLKG-G 217 Drosophila Isoform B DDSVTWITYHAAYDLGFLINILMN-DSMPNNKEDFEWWVHQYMP-NFYDLNLVYKII------QEFKNPQLQQSSQQQQQ 368 Saccaromyces cerevisiae NENVHWVTFHSGYDFGYLLKLLTC-QNLPETQTGFFEMISVYFP-RVYDIKHLMK----------------FCNSLHG-G 214 Arabidopsis thaliana LDDVHWVSFHSGYDFGYLMKIMLC-KPLPENEEDFHTLLKIFFP-SLYDIKYLMKHAGRNQAVNDSPLTPAAAQILTNLG 373 Aspergillus fumigatus NDSVKWVTFHSSYDFAYLIKLMTA-TNLPSEESEFFELLRIFFP-RIYDVKYLMK----------------SCKDLKG-G 206 Strongylocentrotus purpuratus NDKITWIGFHSAYDFAYLMKICTDWMRMPDNFLEFQKLLLIFFP-KIVDLKSMMSE-------HKFP-------------296 Schistosoma mansoni NDDVRWITFHSNYDFGYLLKILTC-QPLPGTEQEFFELLNIYFP-NIFDIKYLMR----------------YCDNLHG-G 231 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii MENVKWVSFHSGYDFGYLLKILTN-NNLPMDESLFFELLQMFFP-TIYDIKYIMK----------------SCKNLKG-G 205 Ciona intestinalis CEGVKWLSFHSGYDFGYLIKILTN-SNLPEEELDFFEILRLFFP-VIYDVKYLMK----------------SCKNLKG-G 208 Homo sapiens CAF1 CDNVKWLSFHSGYDFGYMVKLLTD-SRLPEEEHEFLHILNLFSP-SIYDVKYLMK----------------SCKNLKG-G 208 Homo sapiens POP2 NRSLTYVCFHGSSDFGYLTKAVTC-NDLPYSKKDFDELLRILFPGKLYDLKH--------------------CGSWSG--207 Giardia lamblia QEEVTWITFHSGYDFAYLLKAMTQ-IPLPAEYEEFYKILCIYFP-KNYDIKYIMK----------------SVLNNSK-G 218 Schizosaccharomyces pombe NENTHWLTFHSGYDFGYMLKLLTC-EKLPSTVDGFIKKLRIFFP-NIIDLKYVTNQISQTYHG-----------------253 Entamoeba histolytica NEDVKWISFHGCYDFAYLLKILTC-CALPHSEREFFDLLHDFFP-SLYDIKYLLLNL-----------------NIKQLS 199 Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi ----LQEVADQLGVQRIGPQHQAGSDSLLTGLTFFKLREKYFEGNID--K----G-LYGL--------------------Majority

---LDHLADSLRVRRFGMAHQAGSDSLLTGHCYFKLLRDCFNSNIPVAN--N-GVLYGL--------------------300 Trypanosoma brucei ---SLQSTSKDLGVVRFGPMHQAGSDSYVTLLSYFAACRKYFKGAI--------------------VHDRFRNKSCK 255 Trichomonas vaginalis 80378 ----LQKIANQLGVSRVGREHQAGSDAFVTLKVFFELKRQLVITDAELNN------------------------------248 Trichomonas vaginalis 80473 ---SLQEVARDLNVHRYGPVHQAGSDSYVTLLSYYKVIEQHFDGNL--------------------TLEKFRNKG-Q 253 Trichomonas vaginalis 81399 ----LQALANELNVPRVGPAHQAGSDALVTLDTFVALMNKYFGGKLENEK------------------------------247 Trichomonas vaginalis 85323 ---SLQSLSKELGVLRYGPMHQAGSDSYVTVLSFFAACRRHFRGTL--------------------IHEKFRNKSCK 254 Trichomonas vaginalis 96423 ---SLQNVAKDFDVVRSGTMHQAGSDSYVTLLSYYKAMAKHFGGVL--------------------LNERYRNKGLK 253 Trichomonas vaginalis 97465 ---GLQEVADQLDVKRQGVRHQAGSDALLTAATFFKIKKQFFGDNWNQIAPLICGHMFGLGSSLSLFHS-----------288 Caenorhabditis elegans
----LQEVADQLELRRVGPQHQAGSDALLTGMAFFKMREMFFEDNIDHAK--YSGHLYGL--------------------275 Drosophila Isoform A ----LQEVADQLELRRVGPQHQAGSDALLTGMAFFKMREMFFEDNIDHAK--YSGHLYGL--------------------271 Drosophila Isoform B QQYSLTTLADELGLPRFSIFTTTGGQSLLMLLSFCQLS--------------------------KLSMHKFPNGT-----417 Saccaromyces cerevisiae ----LNKLAELLDVERVGICHQAGSDSLLTSCTFRKLQENFF--IGSMEK--YSGVLYGL--------------------266 Arabidopsis thaliana QKSGLQDIADELGVKRVGIAHQAGSDSLVTGEIYWKMRQLIFNGKIDEGK--YSGQIWGL--------------------431 Aspergillus fumigatus ----LQEVADILQIQRIGPQHQAGSDSLLTVQTFLKMRECYFEDNIDDDK--YCGHLYGL--------------------260 Strongylocentrotus purpuratus -KSGLQELADLMRVPRIGLQHQAGSDAMLTGETFFRFLEEHSGGKIDQ-RVL--NLVYGL---------NYCPNGVSNT-362 Schistosoma mansoni ----LNKLAEMLDVQRIGPQHQAGSDSLLTSATFIKLANKYFHGIDGASK--HMGVLFGL--------------------285 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii ----LQEVSEQLEVERVGTQHQAGSDSLLTGMTFFKMREKYFDNEMNIPK--FCGHLYGL--------------------259 Ciona intestinalis ----LQEVAEQLELERIGPQHQAGSDSLLTGMAFFKMREMFFEDHIDDAK--YCGHLYGL--------------------262 Homo sapiens CAF1 ----LQEVADQLDLQRIGRQHQAGSDSLLTGMAFFRMKELFFEDSIDDAK--YCGRLYGL--------------------262 Homo sapiens POP2 ---SLESLAGSYGVRWQGFQHQAGSDALVTLRTFHLLKDNV---------------------------------------245 Giardia lamblia ----LQDIADDLQIHRIGPQHQAGSDALLTARIFFEIRSRYFDGSIDSRM--L-NQLYGL--------------------271 Schizosaccharomyces pombe ---SLQAIASSLGVQRIGTMHQAGSDSLITGGLYFKLKEK--HPEFDDEK--FNGILFGL---------------------------CEDSS------SAGTPN----------STTIPGSGGGGGHA--------------------------------325-------------------------------------------------------------------------------248-------------------------------------------------------------------------------247-----------------SGSTSRLGD--------------------------ETPQGLIGVPQ----------------308 Caenorhabditis elegans -------GTS--------------------FIVNGTNFHDSNGET-----------------------------------293 Drosophila Isoform A -------GTS--------------------FIVNGTNFHDSNGET-----------------------------------289 Drosophila Isoform B --------------------------------------------------------------------------------417 Saccaromyces cerevisiae -------GVENG--------------------------------QIVH 275 Arabidopsis thaliana ------NGQMPAMTYHMQPHQTPNLNGATIYSAAGTPSTPNTGRQTPQ--------------------------------473 Aspergillus fumigatus -------GSA--------------------YMQNGSAYTEENNAAPAT--------------------------------281 Strongylocentrotus purpuratus ----------------------------------------------------WMQMNG--SSPQHDSE------------376 Schistosoma mansoni -------GVDGA--------------------------PESKGQDNGS 300 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii -------GSS--------------------YIQNGNPY---SAEE-----------------------------------274 Ciona intestinalis -------GSG--------------------SSYVQNGTGNAYEEE-----------------------------------280 Homo sapiens CAF1 -------GTG--------------------VAQKQNEDVDSAQEKMSI--------------------------------283 Homo sapiens POP2 ---------------------------------------------------------DFLTPANDHVIY-----------257 Giardia lamblia -------GSTGSVLWH-NNSSTPQIQ----FRDLPGAHPSPTPSNAGI--------------------------------307 Schizosaccharomyces pombe ------------------------------------------------NDEY----------------------------310 Entamoeba histolytica NNNNNNNGNNSGVYYGNNNYAKKNNNNGNNTSIYGNNYSNDKNHDNNNNNQYWDGKNDIISANNNNSHYMHNNINGNNNG 357 Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi -----------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------GFH 260 Giardia lamblia -----PTTLTNTSSAPNFANSTFRFPPRVV 332 Schizosaccharomyces pombe ---------------------------------------------------------------------------E 311 Entamoeba histolytica
DLYTYVDSTNNREYMIAFSKDAVKGNIKSDVLYNLYSDMNQNNYNMMPGMNNMGTNNNFNTNICNTNNNTNGNINN 433 Plasmodium chabaudi chabaudi Decoration 'Decoration #1': Shade (with solid black) residues that match the Consensus exactly.
